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1AI)IES' I IOML J O U R N A L  

Fven the traditional Christmas pudding 
I 19' y o e s  modern. 

I-IEKIS il is-the mosl age-lionored, family-treasured recipe in Lhe ness it gives to cream sauces and soups, the velvety quality it 
whole cooltl)ook, in a brand-new rde,  as exponent of the advanced imparts to candies and ice creams, the fine, delicate texture it con- 
in cookery! tributes to cakes and puddings and custards. 

Never fear, lhis Chi-istnins pi~tlding has kc111 all i1.s Lraditional Add, too, to this unmalclled ~e~iciousnessof results, the fact that 
impressiveness-is asregal asaneighteenthcenlurygrandedame- Carnation Milk is completely dependable as  to quality and as to 
bul it has added a new deligl~tfulness, as modern as Lhat of the flap- keeping, saves butter and cream, and is as convenient as  only a 
per. Like so many other recipes, il has simply been glorified by the milk supply stored on Lhe pantry shelf, in  any quantity without 

, 
use of a new and betler ingredient-Carnation Milk. ice, can be. 

perhaps you wonder why Carnation Milk-which you know to ThereYs no better way to prove all these facts than to use Carna- 
be just pure whok milkof thebest quality, producetl from especially tion  ilk yourself, either in the carnation  lid^^ pudding or in 
fine herds under the most exacting sanilary conditions-can give any of the recipes given by M~~~ ~ l ~ k ~  in  the Carnation cook~ook. 
results whicl~ the best of bottled milk cannot equal. It is free. 

'I'liis is the reason: Carnation Milk is not only evaporated to 
double creaminess, hut it is "1101nogcnized"-tlie tlouhlecream por- Carnatio~t Holiday P~ldditzg 

velvely quality lo Carnation-made tlishes. 
Ask ally tlomestic science expcrl. Ask any of t.hc bctler cooks you S C O M P A N Y  

know.They will tell you that Carnation iswidely replacingordinary Oconomowoc, Wis. 
Aylmer, Onl. 
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